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Thank you everyone for a great golf season!   

 

    

     
    
  

   

    

    

 

 

 
Dear Members, 

As our 2022 golf season comes to a close, we just wanted to thank everyone for their business 
this season.   

Most importantly the top question on everyone’s mind is “will there be any changes to the 
golf course in 2023?”.   Aside from the possible tee levelling, planting or removing (dead) 
trees, and perhaps the removal of a sand trap here or there, as well as general maintenance 
and repair, the answer is “NO”.   There will be no re-design or restructuring or construction on 
any of our 18 holes on the golf course during the 2023 season.  There will be no shortening of 
holes or layout changes on the golf course in 2023.  For the most part, the golf course will 
remain the same as it was in 2022. 

For the 2023 golf season, we will be offering game package memberships once again along 
with our Associate Membership.  We will continue to offer League Play for members only, and 
will offer a Senior Men’s League, a Ladies League, a Men’s League and a Mixed League.  For 
2023, Members’ privileges will include: up to (14) day advance booking, the Golf Canada fee 
for their scoring & other benefits ($45.20 value), special member cart rates, the ability to play 
in leagues, and playing privileges at Mount Nemo Golf Club (formerly known as Indian Wells 
Golf Club) on Mondays & Tuesdays after 11am, space permitting. 
 
 

 

FROM THE MANAGEMENT TEAM AT MILLCROFT GOLF CLUB 
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FROM THE MANAGEMENT TEAM AT MILLCROFT GOLF CLUB CONT. 
 
 
When signing up for your 2023 membership, via our Online Store on our website, all the 
various components that you would add are available and listed.  You would first add your 
game package, which includes your Food & Beverage minimum, your league fee if you wish to 
play, and a prepaid power cart package if you’d like.     

A big thanks to all the members who dedicate their time towards the operation of our 
member leagues.  It definitely takes a village to run the various games and events throughout 
the season.  From the captains to the committees we thank you for keeping the leagues for 
our members so organized and fun for everyone!  

During the winter months the administration office will generally be open Monday to Friday 
from 10am to 4pm (weather/vacation pending).  If you have an inquiry, best way to reach us is 
via email and we will get back to you just as soon as we can.  Please note the update for our 
new email addresses!!!  We will no longer be using our bell.ca accounts. 

We will be sure to keep in contact with you through the winter.  Until then, have a healthy, 
safe and happy holiday season and we wish you all a very Happy New Year!   

Sincerely, 

The Management Team of Millcroft Golf Club 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         Jennipher Orr     Natalie Grieve               Martin Kastrau 
         Manager of Administration    Director of Golf               Superintendent 
         Membership, Accounting & Club Operations Pro Shop & Club Operations             Course Maintenance 
         admin@millcroftgolfclub.ca   proshop@millcroftgolfclub.ca             maintenance@millcroftgolfclub.ca 
         Ph:  (905) 332-5111 ext. 25    Ph: (905) 332-5111 ext. 23             Ph: 905-741-3516 

Tuesday, December 6th* at starting at 11:00am until 1:00pm at the Millcroft front 
entrance. 
 
The Tuesday Ladies League of Millcroft Golf Club will be having their Christmas luncheon at the club inside.  
They are collecting donations for the Burlington Food Bank from their attendees and any other 
members/friends that wish to swing by the parking lot and place any food items in the bins outside the 
clubhouse front steps are welcome to.  We thank you in advance to anyone that stops by to donate.  Simply 
pull your car up and deposit your items in the bins outside.   As reported by The Burlington Food Bank the 
“most needed items” are:  Canned vegetables, canned fish, canned meat (ham, turkey, chicken), canned fruit, 
peanut butter, hot & cold cereals, juice (boxes & litres), rice, pasta, shampoo, soap, toothpaste, toilet paper, , 
feminine hygiene products, crackers, canned tomatoes, baked beans.  

BIG THANKS TO ALL OF OUR DEDICATED STAFF THIS 
YEAR!!!  WE APPRECIATE YOU BEING ON BOARD WITH 
US AND WE HOPE TO SEE MANY OF OUR SAME FACES 

RETURNING FOR THE 2023 SEASON! 



 
 

THE TUESDAY LADIES 
 

We started the season with an opening breakfast which everyone enjoyed, and we welcomed 
a lot of new ladies to the league this year.  

We started organised foursomes at the beginning of May. This year we offered prizes each 
week for various skills including our yearly putting contest. Next season we hope to 
reintroduce match play and other competitive games and fun days in our schedule.  

We had a great closing banquet in October which allowed us to celebrate a great season with 
great food, drinks and prizes.  

A big thank you to our committee of Wendy Ross, Marie Kenyon, Di Krill, Kim Sunderland, 
Bonnie Beaudry, Elaine Dupris, Marg Kostuik, and Rosemary Bartello and Deb Stafford. 

The success of our Tuesday Ladies League is not possible without the hard work of Jennipher 
Orr in Millcroft’s administration office, Natalie and the team in the pro shop, Martin and his 
team who maintain Millcroft Golf Course in such exemplary condition, and Tara and Mike and 
Kirstie and all the great food and beverage staff. We appreciate all your efforts that allow us to 
enjoy our favourite sport of golf safely. 

Due to rising costs our membership fee will be $60.00 in 2023.  

Have a safe, healthy, happy winter! 
 
Tuesday Ladies League Committee 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

SENIOR MEN’S LEAGUE – We apologize but due to a communication error between the 
administration office and the Sr. Men’s League we do not have a write-up at this time.  
In future if we have a write-up, this newsletter will be updated and reposted on our 
website.  Thank you. 

 

 



THE MENS LEAGUE 

 

In 2022 the league operated all year and other than the first round of the season, we had great 
weather throughout the year. We closed our season (second day of the Ryder Cup event) on 
October 5. The Wednesday league grew to over 80 participants this year and the prizes were 
great as a result. Weekly prizes include Closest to the PIN. Sponsors included Gator Ted’s, Golf 
Academy, the course pro shop and the course Food and Beverage. Members participated in 12 
regular week games plus 6 tournament events during the season. Some members participated 
in a Ringer Board and Best Ten as well. 

The tournament winners:  

Tombstone – Josh Shrum and Brett Lain 

Martin’s revenge – Alex Pogacean 

Two Men Better Ball  - Terry Friel and Boyd Hamblin/Jamie Busch and Jeff Baker (Tie) 

League championships  

Championship - Mark Raven  

Champion A – Lee Anderson and Jeff Baker (Tie) 

Champion B – Ted Porter and Rob Sluban (Tie) 

Champion C – Bryce Aitken 

Match Play - Dave Bloomer  

A hole in one was scored early in the year on hole #17 by Frank Strati. The support from the 
pro shop and the food & Beverage staff was great this year, The fantastic weather meant the 
course was in great shape on all holes. 

We had support from other members including Brad Swift, Boyd Hamblin, Dean Stavro and 
Reid Stephenson for various roles in 2023. Dave Bloomer was very helpful to aid us in many 
areas. Many thanks to the assistant captains George Robson and Barry Wyner who made the 
year possible with their great support and contribution of their time. 

As we move in 2023 Barry is taking over the captain role while George remains in his financial 
role. 

Mark Raven will be moving into the executive in 2023 as well. 

I am expecting 2023 to have even more growth and I know the members will step forward to 
aid the executive. 

All the Best in 2023, 

Mike Lothian 

 



 
THE MIXED LEAGUE 

 

We hope you all enjoyed the Friday morning mixed league this past summer!  What a great 
group of folks to play with, thank you all for your enthusiastic participation (and for cheerfully 

selling raffle tickets when asked      ).  A warm thank you to Natalie, Kirstie and Jennipher 
along with their wonderful support teams for ensuring everything ran so smoothly, and the 
grounds crew for giving us such a lush and green course to play on.  And of course, gratitude to 

Rick and Denise for bringing the glitz to our party events!               
 
We tried a few new things this year, some that worked well and others that need "tweaking". 
So if you have any suggestions about format, events, games etc. we would love to hear them. 
(for you snowbirds, please feel free to "steal" any ideas from your winter clubs and bring them 
to us!)   We also have room for a few more couples, so please encourage any of your friends 
that you think would enjoy playing to join us. 
  
Wishing you all a safe and happy winter season, we look forward to seeing you all in the 
spring! 
  

Faye Doerffer & Lynn Bevan 
 

 
 
 
FROM THE DINING ROOM 
 
Hi Everyone! 

Another exciting season is behind us! A busy one for the us in the dining room to say the least.  
 
Typically, we get a little down time in November, not this year!  We have been go, go, go all month, and are 
prepping for a busy holiday season. We are gearing up for a busy month in December with onsite and offsite 
caterings - we are lucky to be able to keep our team busy during the colder months this year especially.  

Some of you already know the exciting news, that Kirstie is expecting a baby girl! Our newest and littlest 
Millcroft Catering member will be arriving March 2023!  

To keep up with what we are doing over the winter, follow us on Facebook (Millcroft Catering) and Instagram 
(@millcroftcatering). To those of you heading somewhere warm - enjoy and safe travels! 

Big hugs, and see you in a few months! 

Millcroft Catering Team 

See you all in the Spring! 

Millcroft Catering Team 

Tara Hill, F&B Manager                      Michael Breadner, Executive Chef    Kirstie Themeles, Asst F&B Manager      
Ph: 905-332-5111 ext.34                    Ph: 905-332-5111  ext.40               Ph: 905-332-5111 ext. 34 
Email: tara@millcroftcatering.ca         Email: mike@millcroftcatering.ca  Email:  kirstie@millcroftcatering.ca 

 

mailto:mike@millcroftcatering.ca

